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LH1LETTE BILL

Hours of Service Meas-

ure Meets Strong Op
position in House

Sent to Committee of In
terstate and Foreign

Commerce

Railroads Making
Effort to Have

Bill BuriedT-

he outlook Ute La Toilette
hours of aorvMO hill hi doddodly worse
now than when the moaovre

soon a the Mil JIM paaaod the
Senate irionda followed it to the
House and explained to the manage-
ment there that they were axceedtog

this session They explained that a
similar measure had already been

repotted to the House and
was on the calendar So they asked
that the Senate bill be allowed to lie
on the Speakers table whence it
BUL utute it for the mauna already
reported
law would have given the measure

a Jlghly favorable status and the
friends of the Mil went away with the
decided impression that they had gain-
ed a They understood that it
was agreed that the Mil should
lie on the Speakers till today
subject to UM privikiaied motion to
substitute it for the reported House
bal

Measure Set to Coaialttse
But before there Mid been opportunity
to take it up in yay Uw Hew
fcaihorUiea cnanK d their mind and sent
tat bill to the C mnuU on InieretaU
and Jtoreign Commree That commit
tee ia regarded aa comfortably hostile
to such logialatlen sad ta reported al
ready to be
hearings This ta accepted by Mends
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of the a emirvalent to assurance
its defeat at this aaaoion unleee the
President shall personally bring pres-
sure to bear
In his letter to Representative
last summer the President strongly

declared for this legislation and said
ho hoped and had reason to believe-
it would pass at the short session Now
the friends of the measure are woader
Jng whether the President lied reason
to believe in its passage becawee of anunderstanding with the Speaker

Railroads Determined Fight
The railroads are making a determined
fight against the bill and all along have
been trying to got it sent to commit-
tee first in the Senate now in the
Hour They have lined up the rail
road employes against it so far aa
possible and an interesting sample of
this work is presented by a letter which

Burkett of Nebraska has just
received from a constituent at Omaha
This constituent had signed a letter
protesting against passage of the bill
The Senator replied that h should
vnte for It and explained why
To this letter he received the follow-
ing answer
Signed Through Misunderstanding

Omaha Neb Jan 11 MOT

Mr B J Burkett Washington JD C
Dear Sir I received your letter of the

7th Instant and I do most certainly
agree with you views OR the subject
I wish to that the letter refer
to was signed by me through a misun-
derstanding It was handed to ma to
sign a few minutes before leaving on myrun so I lied time to look over only a

of it and I understood It was Infavor of the MIL
The man who aaked me to sign the
letter I have since learned in an exeeaductor who was promised reinstate-
ment if he would work to have this Mildefeated
I thank you for the Interest you have
taken In matter and trust you willwork for our Interests when the bill isto be voted on Yours truly

Urges Senator to Get Good
and Die With Lighter

Heart

Senator Platt ef New York has re-
ceived a letter on the Congo question
and various other subjects from the
Rev George T Lemmon of Luzerne
New York which he is studying care-
fully with mingled feeling of amusement
and resentment The Rev Mr Lem
non asks the Senator to do various
things apologising for speaking thus to
the head of one of our big express
companies and finally inquires why
Mr Platt does not get good and go to
U with a lighter heart knowing you
have made it a bit easier for the rest of
us to make our pile He says the

can buy his ticket for the place
he prefers in the hereafter Among
other things he asks for a copy of the
Presidents message on the canal and
for support of the parcels poet system
and a postal saving system
As to the Congo investigation the
Rev Mr Lemmon says It strikes me
that it IB time that the United States
ertalnly comparatively as heavy a user

i f rubber and so of the results of atro
i itles there If they exist ac any nation
ought to take a hand in getting at the

I taunt that you win see your
clear to press to an early voteyourself be vote in favor ofitting on the If the Job willstand th light Jobbers ought to be

pia i to It turned on It will net
then ought to be in a hurry
tu turn it on
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LOOKS WORSE FOR BAILEY

FEAR GOVERNORS INFLUENCE

MAY WORK AGAINST SENATOR

Looks Now as If Powers
in Texas Do Not Favor

His Return

flack ef the HHreOuctlru wd
LegWaiure for the lnveailtfaUo of the
charges Senator Bailey there

Washington Brtefty It seems that

Governor CaiapbeH YOU lies just been
inaugurated ta linea up against the
Junior Senator from the State and this
fact fa accepted K 9 the situation
a Uwteter aspect item the standpoint of
Baileys
Dtinean te aa a MM of M-

inwtt ability He ia a member of the
lower house of the Xegialaturs and
comes item TYler the home of Mates
men and politicians in Texaa Ho

early the Split to make any
statement of Ma pooitton ac to B ey
He was claimed by both sided But
when the met it was

in whose hands turned wp the Kee-
elution for investigation of the
against Baltoy and also of those against
Attorney General R ButWooa who
hiss fvnuahed most of the antiBailey
ammunition

Geverner Daoeans Friend
dovornor Campbell la the tettmato-
friend of Duncan Csmpbell
from the same section aa Duncan m
fact they are neighbors They have
moreover been closely aeaodated In
buoineaa and professional matters
Governor Campbell wm receiver for the
International and Great Northern

acted aa attorneys for the receiver

anertionable eeord

enrre t
ante
Duncan ia a publicist of the same
type and the oboe relationa of theee-
two then have boon M well eotohUohed
and are ae well known to Texaa people
that they naturally assume that Dun-
can would not tube the prominent pert
against Bailey that be mttoM he

operation of the governor
New Light on Ceateet

This view of the matter gives new
light on of the outcome
The State administration In Texas Is a

of the Duncan resolution in the
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Campbell new governor
lined up against junior
Senator

Author of Duncan resolu-
tion close friend

Resolution likely
to pass

Result be detailed ex-

planation By Bailey of
corporate relations also
he must substantiate his
charges against Attorney
General Davidsong-

reat political power for Texas i
big and rlrt State whose State govern

enjoyed elsewhere Texas owns iu pub
Me lands and the State government ad
mtnhHera them
If Governor Campbell hi then against

Bailey Mends of the tetter admit tae
outlook iir even wonw for the Senator
than hoe been commonly understood
The Duncan resolution according to

advloM from Texaa ia likely to pass
If it aegis it win present Mends
with a most troublesome state of affairs
Senator Bailey has been charged with
improper relations with the Standard
OH and other mtereeta

be compelled to explain thorn in the
utmoat detail Further haa made
charge against Attorney General Da-
videon under this resolution be would
have to ubatanUate these There te astrong feeling that ti more the mat-
ter ia gone into the more will
it be for Bailey to explain aflama to the satisfaction of the people
and likewise the imnioieUbe for him to proof ofcharges ngMu Davidson

Sympathy fir Bailey
In Washington there ta almost uni

versal sympathy for Bailey and re
fret It ia generally accepted that be
his been revolved m a meaner that

explanation and that maker
explanation difficult Yet

because of bid public record
because his abilities are so

rrcognixed Insists on regard-
ing him aa rather the victimrather than of wrongful la-
tent Indeed the case has more ofpathos in it than of anything
from Washington point of view
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DElEGATE SMITH

Never Heprd
Voice When Clerk

Calls Roll

NEVER ANSWERS-

House ijis

MARCUS AURELIUS SMITH
He Hi Served Seven Terms in Can

Front Artisan

Marcus AureUua Smith baa served
but be

Tata
to duty can be ea-

piatned He la a from
A

baa a right to make a apeMh
however and the voice
Aureltus baa been heard
The Hon Mark aa he V

to him Intimates la popolar ta Wash
legion and there was hope that fc

would be the Ant genator from the
State of Anions
thJana and practiced law theN wrtM
ISO when he went to Tucson Arts
He name here aa a Delegate In the Fif-
tieth Congress He dropped out oC two
than took a notion to come back andurge Statehood

pea

seven terms in
yet responded to roll still

AtaM M-
ud bU no voW

ol ue
best known

lIe born In near Cyn

for reasons or his own

Congress has
never a
neming iadHforwe
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a Delegate Dele-

gate
Mamma

many a

was Kemtueky

Congresses and
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LAUMANSTh-eFashion Shop
402 SEVENTH STREET N W

The Greatest Mark Down Sale Ever Held
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Ladies and Misses TailorMade Suits Coats
Furs Separate TailorMade Walking Skirts

Choice of Any Evening Coat in
the House regularly sold at 35
40 45 up to 50 and 60L

SUIT SECTION REDUCED PRICES
Velveteens Panne Cheviots Broadcloths and Mixtures

2000 2250 and 2500 Suits reduced to 1450
2750 3000 and 3250 Suits reduced to 1850
3500 3750 and 4000 Suits reduced tofc WCTfc fc ffc 2250
4250 4500 and 4750 Suits reduced to v 2750

COAT SECTION REDUCED PRICES
Mixtures Broadcloths and Silk Velours 50 and 52 Inches Long
1500 1800 2000 2250 and 2500 Coats Mixtures reduced to 975
2500 2750 and 3000 Coats Broadcloths reduced to 1498
3250 3500 and 4000 Coats extra quality reduced to 1698
4500 and 4750 Coats silk velour reduced to 2975

Choice of Any Fur Set or Piece of Fur0 Our Off Our Marked Prices

SKIRT SECTION REDUCED PRICES
Chiffon Panamas Broadcloths Fine Cheviots and Wool Mixtures

750 800 and S9 00 Skirts reduced to 495
1000 1200 and 1350 Skirts reduced to r j 675
1500 1650 and 1800 Skirts reduced to 875

LAUMANS
The Shop For Women

402 SEVENTH STREET NW
WASHINGTON NEW YORK
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MiGhigan Man
Miles and Grows

Healthy

BAY CITY Jan lfcHww Tf

starting Jft March 1W tto-
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DODGES DOCTORS

PAYS NO FARE
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RRAJfKLIN Pa Jan 15 An Irate
Me wadding o Dora May Harrah and
Osrwtea Hdward MeMutten In opera
house One UHHMMM possess had

r What a enirfBge at prospect
ttrfa bvtttoslioiM father shotgun to
band forbade taking U his daught-
er The crowd became very dJsorcierJjr

tit Rev J II Katoy announced
that the wedding WM ott
It had keen advertised aa a ride

to a ahow company

CITIZENS WILL BANQUET-
The Worth Capitol and Bektagten-

CHts MIS Aaaofltatim will gv
eleventh annual banquet tonteht at
tfce IUC0 House

NO TIMBTOBB SICK
Being an exceedingly wHsucceeded te-
craWtnf Wa serious of nenrew

into a few minvtea

GROOM FACES GUN
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Edmund B Curtis who died yesterday
othte ftp 4 A eefcva ape ff J BapffeHta of th

city Fait mugs had hean a
Tlthfi clerk ta of the Seeoc1-
Asaietant Pestmaater Oaner resigning

Ma Uan last summer ix
f faun health
Mr CnrUa wax bom In ChereacK-

ommUr K Y Jn March 1826
to this In the early 40a living here

war he chief clerk in
alien of Stoned Comptroller Treas-

ury Popart meat About twenty yean
he wag appointed to a clerkship in

the offlre of Second Assistant Post
teenier OecjernJ rontalHaa Department
Far heat two months ne war con-
fined to Me
The ImmrtMate oanae of death WB
diabetes many yean he was a
flea i In Calvarx Baptist Church
la survived ay tWO sons Frank Baarsnun JR CeMJa and alee tw ftr 4-
eMUran

E B CURTIS DEAD

AT ADVANCED AGE
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IF YOU NEED A MEDICINE

YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST
E consider the fact that although there are hundreds of
preparations advertised there is only really stands cut
preeminent as remedy for all diseases of the kidneys
bladder

Dr Kilmers SwampRoot stands the highest for the reason that
its remarkable curative power has been proven in thousands of
even the most distressing cases

SwampRoot makes friends quickly its mild and
effect is soon realized It is a gentle healing vegetable corhp mnd-
a specialists prescription for a special disease

SwampRoot Is not recommended for everything-
A Sworn Certificate of Purity Is with every bottle

For sale at all drug stores in bottles of two and
onedollar

i Sample Bottle of SwampRoot Free Mall
In order to prove what SwampRoot the great kidney liver and

bladder remedy will do for you every reader of The
Times who has not already tried it may receive a sample
bottle by mall absolutely free Address Dr Kilmer Co
Binghamton Y Write today
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PAY DAY
If you are a wane earner you

will find it business to de
something to your credit

m a savings account every pay
dayHow much this amount
should be it is for you to deter-
mine but however large or
small the amounts may be

of will soon re
sult in a worthwhile accumula-
tion and habits will be
formed meanwhile

Home Savings Bank-
7th and Mass Ave N

Pith and H sts ne 438 7th st w
Deposits more than a million

and a

REMOVES Or ONIONS TO
BAOCO and all BAD SHEATH Snb
tttutcn no other odor

ITS ODORLESS
The nicest smell Is no smelL

ALL DRUGGISTS rg

Special at the A 0 P Stores
TJNBEDA f These National BLcuit
MILK Co goods roll regularly
ZUZU J at 6c a package Our
OYSTER special leader this week fUnETTE8 package for
Great Atlantic Pacific Tea C0
Main Store Cor 7th and E ate nw
Branches in all parts of the cityStands In all markets
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DONT BUY
INFERIOR

UE trade demands the best COAL
and wo do not handle inferior
grades A uniform quality is as-

sured our patrons because we select from
the best collieries the output ofwhich we

v know to be satisfactory-
We are glad to advise about the 333-

3ticular grade of coal best suited toyour
use and the purchaser may place confi
dence in our selection
Prompt delivery assured

J Dove Co Sic
Main Office 12th and F Streets H W

Phone Main 427O Connects AllOfflco9
BRANCHES

21st and 1 Streets H W

1211 1st Street H E

602 4tfrStael
205 7th Street S E

special pages given
to news and chat about
themselves and their
i t

iiiinds mf theWashington

Sunday
Times
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COALji 1

WE HAND E 0ONLY THE

BEST COAL
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